Westport Police & EMS
50 Jesup Road
Westport, CT 06880

IPMBA POLICE & EMS Cyclist Training

July 9—13, 2012 9am –5pm

Westport Police Department and Westport EMS are hosting the International Police Mountain Bike Assoc (IPMBA) POLICE & EMS Cyclist Programs.

Safety, job performance & efficiency are the root of this training program. Police & EMS Personnel on bikes can frequently respond more quickly than those in motor vehicles, especially in congested urban areas and crowds. They are more effective in patrol & rescue operations, such those resulting from natural disasters. This course is a must for POLICE & EMS personnel seeking to develop and improve their riding skills & their use of the bike on the job.

Program length 40hrs. $425 per student. Class sizes are limited to 10 students

Mountain Bike, Helmet, Uniform, Duty belt w/ weapon/handcuffs (for PD), Pannier bags (for EMS) required.

Highlights
• Basic & Emergency bike handling skills
• Riding in traffic
• Adverse weather
• Equipment packing
• Scene Management
• Personal Safety Techniques

Contact:
Michael Salvatore
Training & Bike Team Officer

MSALVATORE@WestportCT.gov
203-341-6033